Features
Pay commission on a schedule. Daily, weekly,
biweekly, monthly with PayPal.
Vendors can submit products for admin review, or send new products live to the site
immediately.
Vendors can view live sales and reports for their products
Vendors can comment on their orders (eg, to inform customers of a tracking number
Vendors can export their orders to a CSV file
Vendors can sell all product types
Vendors manage their own media gallery/library
Customizable Vendor Pages
Global, Per Vendor, or Per product Commission Rates
Notification to Vendors of new orders
Vendors have their own individual storefronts, and blend in with the site through your regular
shop pages too
Advanced Product Management
Customizable Vendor Headers
Front-End Vendor Registration and Back-End Vendor Registration
Vendors have their own user accounts and a Vendor Rol
Tons of shortcodes

CCMR TV SHIRT
Quality short-sleeve crewneck t-shirts, 100% pre-shrunk
cotton (cotton/polyester blend
for gray colors), heavy weight
fabric for comfortable feel. Fit
is unisex standard (size up in
doubt)
Details available at:
http://ccmrimports.com/?pr
oduct=ccmr-tv-shirt

Join us on LinkedIn at https://www.linkedin.com/in/ccmrtv to
connect with us because we have over 5,700 connections and
adding more daily. Follow us on twitter @
http://www.twitter.com/ccmrtv. Our Facebook page is at
http://www.facebook.com/ccmrministries. You can find us on
google+ at https://plus.google.com/113750464343686499699. If
you seek Rev. Rocky Thomas to do a special event for your
church, group, wedding or CCMR TV Country live radio show go to
the above contact link with details. Listen to us on CCMR TV
Country @ http://www.ccmr.tv/countryradio/.

Integrated Phone System
$49.95

Features
Panasonic Integrated Phone System with 10
One-Touch Dialer Stations, Black

Quickly Dial Frequently Called Phone
Numbers. Do you make frequent calls to the same numbers? If so, this phone will make life easier for you. You can
store and quickly dial as many as twenty telephone numbers. More details at:
http://ccmrimports.com/?product=integrated-phone-system

